
Your destination to 
experience the art of 

craft beer at its finest!

www.hersheyharrisburgbeer.com

Taste It:
• 12 unique, microbreweries in close proximity
•  Sample a wide variety of craft beer at its finest

See It:
•  Each brewery as diverse as their selection of 

handcrafted beer
•  Enjoy traveling the countryside of the 

scenic Hershey-Harrisburg region as you 
visit each independently-owned brewery  

Experience It:
•  Breweries open year-round
•  Surrounded by world-renowned 

attractions, restaurants, and hotels

For more information visit:
www.HersheyHarrisburgBeer.com

 717.616.8228
email: info@HersheyHarrisburgBeer.com 

Craft Beer Country Touring Tip: 
Plan to include a lunch or dinner break during 
your visit to Hershey Harrisburg Craft Beer 
Country by packing a picnic lunch or enjoying 
the culinary selections available at our fine 
breweries or restaurant partners. Travel the craft 
beer country responsibly. 

Twelve microbreweries have come 
together to showcase some of the finest 

handcrafted brews in Pennsylvania. 
Welcome to craft beer country.
Als of Hampden/Pizza Boy Brewing Co.

Alter Ego Brewing Company
Appalachian Brewing Company

Bube’s Brewery
JoBoy’s Brew Pub

Lancaster Brewing Company
Market Cross Pub & Brewery
Millbock Brewing Company

Saint Boniface Craft Brewing Company
Snitz Creek Brewery

The Brewery at Hershey 
Troegs Brewing Company

Relax and enjoy a trip visit-
ing the Hershey/Harrisburg 
Region’s finest microbreweries 
in a comfortable chauffeured 
vehicle.  All you need to do is 
sit back, relax, and let your 
taste buds go to work!

From master cicerones to weekend brewers and lovers 
of craft beer, Premiere #1 Limousine’s Beer Tours allow you 
to spend a fun afternoon or evening learning about craft 
brewing from local experts.  

Standard tours include tastings, a behind-the-scenes 
look at working production breweries, educational 
opportunities and lunch.

Tour The Craft Beer Country Responsibly!
Contact Premiere #1 Limousine and start 

planning your custom beer tour experience today.
www.Premiere1Limousine.com
info@Premiere1Limousine.com

717-616-8995

Craft Beer Country Touring Partner Saturday, October 5, 2pm-6pm
•  Enjoy live music from Beatles 

tribute band Number Nine as 
we celebrate Oktoberfest at 

Hollywood Casino at Penn 
National Race Course!

•  Sample from the 
independent breweries of 
Hershey Harrisburg Craft 
Beer Country 

•  Authentic German-style Oktoberfest foods from 
Central Pennsylvania

•  Receive a souvenir pint glass 
•  VIP ticket option includes early access and sample of 

small batch specialty beers. Tickets just $50/pp
•  General admission tickets just $20/pp
•  Designated driver tickets just $10/person and include 

2 complimentary soda/water bottles

Gambling Problem? Call 1-877-565-2112 For Help

March Craftness 
•  March 22-23, 29-30  12pm-5pm

•  This educational event will have 
you attending “craft class” at 

each of our member breweries 
during the last two weekends 
in March! 

•  Enjoy special craft tastings at 
each brewery

•  Receive a commemorative 
souvenir glass
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Als of Hampden/ Pizza Boy Brewing Co.
2240 Millenium Way
Enola PA 17025
(717) 728-3840
www.alsofhampden.com

“PIZZA. BEER. HAPPY “

Market Cross Pub & Brewery
113 North Hanover Street
Carlisle, PA 17013
(717) 258-1234 
www.marketcrosspub.com

Market Cross Brewery produces all natural, unfiltered brews 
through a hands-on 10-Barrel Peter Austin English-style 
Brewing System.

Alter Ego Brewing Company
www.alteregobrewing.com

Alter Ego Brewing Company is an 
artisanal brewery in planning. We are 
set to open our doors in Harrisburg, 
Pennsylvania in the summer of 2014. 
Find us on Facebook/Twitter/Instagram.

Appalachian Brewing Company
50 N. Cameron Street 
Harrisburg, PA 17101
(717) 221-1080
www.abcbrew.com

Our original Appalachian Brewing Company brewpub is located in 
historic Harrisburg, PA. The impressive three-story brick and heavy 
timber structure was built circa 1915. The lagering room portion of the 
brewery dates to 1890. Throughout the brewery, antique brick walls, 
massive wooden beams, hardwood floors and ceilings provide a warmth 
and inner glow rivaled only by the beer itself. We are proud to be the 
first and only brewery in the Pennsylvania State Capital since 1951. 
Appalachian Brewing Company serves fresh innovative cuisine to 
match our tremendous handcrafted ales and lagers! You may also visit 
our Camp Hill Brewery at 3721 Market Street, Camp Hill, PA 17011

JoBoy’s Brew Pub
31 S Main St
Manheim PA 17545
(717) 664-5402
www.joboysbrewpub.com

Joboy’s is a brew pub and our brewery 
is in the nano-size category.  We focus 
on pre-prohibition beer styles, but we do 
some experimental brewings as well.

Saint Boniface Craft Brewing Company
1701 West Main Street
Ephrata, PA 17517
(717) 466-6900
https://www.facebook.com/ 
  StBonifaceBrewing

Saint Boniface is the first production nano-brewery 
in Lancaster county and the first brewery in Ephrata. 
With a concentration on traditional English style ales, 
we also offer a rotating selection of food through food 
trucks a local pizza shop.

Tröegs Brewing Company
200 E. Hershey Park Drive
Hershey, PA 17033
(717) 534-1297
www.troegs.com

Since 1997, the Trogner brothers have been 
handcrafting world-class beers. Located in Hershey, 
PA, our state-of-the-art facility gives visitors a 
glimpse into the workings of a production brewery. 
In addition to offering guided tasting and self-guided 
tours, our Tasting Room features hand-crafted beers 
paired with fresh, local fare prepared in-house.

Snitz Creek Brewery
7 North 9th Street
Lebanon, PA 17046
(717) 450-4540
www.snitzcreekbrewery.com

Located in the heart of Downtown Lebanon at the 
intersection of routes 72 and 422 in downtown Lebanon, 
Snitz Creek Brewery features up to 8 beers on tap, a full 
pub-style menu with specialty items such as Lebanon 
Bologna Sandwiches on pretzel rolls and Gourmet Grilled 
Cheeses, all served next to a Brew House enclosed in glass.   
With both indoor and outdoor seating, a family friendly 
atmosphere, and plenty of free parking, our Brewery is the 
perfect place to stop and enjoy a Snitz Creek Moment.

Lancaster Brewing Company
302 North Plum Street
Lancaster, PA 17602
(717) 391-6258
www.lancasterbrewing.com

Welcome to Lancaster Brewing Company (LBC), Lancaster’s 
hotspot for award-winning, micro-brewed beer and great 
tasting American cuisine. Located on the corner of Plum and 
Walnut streets, LBC has become a landmark in Lancaster. 
The brewery and restaurant are located in the old Edward 
McGovern Tobacco Warehouse, which is listed on the National 
Register of Historic Places. You may also visit our Harrisburg 
brewpub at 469 Eisenhower Blvd., Harrisburg, PA 17111.

The Brewery at Hershey
598 Schoolhouse Road
Middletown PA 17057
(717) 944-1569
www.BreweryAtHershey.com
@BreweryHershey

A place like you have never experienced before, come 
have a blast enjoying unique craft beer and fun-
loving people at The Brewery at Hershey’s brand new 
facility! Enjoy a pint in the middle of the action in our 
production center, or relax with a sampler on the deck 
overlooking our vineyard and natural springs pond. 
With a craft brewery and a winery on-site, our guests 
enjoy the best of both worlds!

Bube’s Brewery
102 N. Market St.
Mount Joy, Pa. 17552
(717) 653-2056
www.bubes brewery.com

Bube’s Brewery is an active 
brewery, restaurant, hotel, and nightspot in 
the only remaining intact 19th century brewing 
complex in the United States. Our brewers create 
a changing variety of carefully crafted lagers and 
ales including one based on the beer our historic 
brewery would have made in the 1870’s.

Taste it. See it. Experience it!

Millbock Brewing Company
www.millbock.com
717-469-5007 

We at Millbock Brewing Company 
make high quality hand-crafted brew 
in small batches.  Although we do not 
conduct tours or have a tasting room you can enjoy our brews 
at the many local bars and restaurants in the area, check out 
our beer finder at www.millbock.com/Find_Brew.html.
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